Name of community agency/organization:

Mivolunteer

Description of community agency/organization:

Mivolunteer is a new volunteer organization providing services such as tutoring, daycare, workshops, etc. to the Greater Toronto Area (GTA).

Position title:

Founder, Chair

What will the student do:

Students will volunteer and get community service hours. They will volunteer as general volunteers, tutors, daycare workers (with a certified daycare person), do workshops with different organizations, and do environmental activities, etc.

Skills required:

No skills required other then tutoring, daycare, workshops, and staff of Mivolunteer who will receive an interview.

Skills student will learn:

Students will get confidence, communication skills, be well-spoken, respectfulness and will get better understanding of some subjects through tutoring.

Length of time required:

No length of time required

What is the registration deadline for volunteer positions? (If the volunteer position is a year-round opportunity, organizations will need to resubmit every September)

No registration deadline. Events are posted on website and students can regularly volunteer for them.

Location:

Location depends on when and where the event is.
How students can get involved/How to apply:

Students can get involved by going on our website>events page>viewing different events>clicking “signup” for an event>fill out volunteer form http://mivolunteer.weebly.com/.

Contact person:

Daniyaal Saeed
(647) 394-2072
daniyaalsd@gmail.com
mivolunteer.info@gmail.com

The Peel board has reviewed this volunteer posting to make sure it meets the criteria for the community involvement requirement. However, this posting is provided as a service to students, it is not intended to be an endorsement by the Peel District School Board of any specific organization or program.